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SATURDAY SIFTINGS ,

Earnest Glgar of Creston is n Norfolk
Bltor today-

.OnySwoct
.

was down from Meadow
Grovoyofltorduy.-

H.

.

. Oltivnn of Madison \VHH in tlio me-

tropolis
¬

yesterday.
Arthur Luck of Wausa transactedbus-

iness
¬

hero yostordny..-

T.

.

. . 15. Cooper wns over from Wayne
on business yostordny.-

M.

.

. T. Brown of Tilden yostordny p\td:

his regular triounl.il visit to the citv.
Albert Fitch nud Arnold Sohultof

Stnnton wore visiting in Norfolk yester-
day.

¬

.

Ohris Fisher and family ofFullcrton
wore visiting friends in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Mayor T. V. Memmcngor of BMadison
was gieoting his Norfolk acquaintances
today.

Miss Bertha Pilgor wont to Madison
this morning to visit her brother Arthur
mid his wife over Sunday.-

A

.

now son \vns born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schmodo at the homo of L C-

.Mittolstadt
.

yesterday morning.-

S.

.

. .T. Bucks and wife , P. .T. B.ieks ,

Chns. Billerbeok , and Miss M. Book of-

Osmond were in Norfolk yostorday.

The Ak-Sar-Bon board of governors
nro discussing the advisability of bnving-
n street fair in connection with their
other festivities nest fall.

Robert Bratton of Galena , 111. , was
the guest of E. M. Huutingtonlnst night.
They wore boys and schoolmates to-

gether , but had not mot for 20 years.

The birthday of Carl Schul/ was cele-

brated
¬

last night at his homo in Edge-
water Park by u lively company of
young friends. The evening was passed
very eujoyably.

Carroll Index : John Goartncr is
making arrangements to build a brick
store on the site of his present building ,

which is to bo 25x)01nud! ) two stories and
basement , all plate glass front.-

A

.

company of about twenty of the
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs.-

E.

.

. M. lluntingtou called on them last
evening and spout the time very
happily. Mr. Huutington is to leave
the flrst of the week for a six-weeks'
trip outt one of the purposes of the party
was to bid him goodby. The guests
adopted the scheme of representing a
district school on Valentine's day and
were appropriately costumed. The
"children" spoke pieces , sang songs and
exchanged valentines through the
medium of the customary valentine box.-

O.

.

. II. Reynolds performed the duties of
pedagogue with more or loss dignity.-

T.

.

. .T. Morrow was the proverbial bud
boy nud read an interesting essay on-

"corn" and the school board was repre-

sented
¬

by one member , the character be-

ing
¬

assumed by Miss Hartley.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Geo.

.

. II. Spear was homo over Sunday.-

G.

.

. A. Luikart is in Omaha today on-

business. .

Miss Julia Stafford was au Omaha vis-

itor
¬

Saturday.
Miss Ellen Ourns of Battle Creek was

n city visitor Saturday.
Miss Liz/.io Mueller wont to Pierce to

visit friends over Sunday.-

Mrs.Carl
.

Schmiedeberg is very sick nt
her home 011 South Third street.-

A.

.

. N. Yost of Omaha was here Sat-

urday
¬

, the guest of G T. Sprecher.-

Mrs.

.

. J. L. Knesel and daughter were
in the city Saturday from Battle Creek.

Neil Herrington of Wayne was in city
today on his way home from a trip west.-

Olaro

.

Blakely came over from Sioux
City Saturday and spent Sunday at-

homo. .

Deputy County Clerk J. L. Daniel was
hero from Madison over Snudayjiiieetiug
Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Schneider arrived from Wisner-
turdayS \ to visit at the home of Mr. nud-

Mrs. . O. II. Krahn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. G. Ha/.eu welcomed
n new son to their home in The Heights
yesterday morning-

.Mrs.Frank
.

Owen , who has been visit-
ing

¬

at the homo of H. E. Owen , returned
to Wayne yesterday.-

O.

.

. A. Blakely of the Fair store has
romed the Wheaton honso on Sontl
Ninth street and will take possession
this week.

Miss Laura Buckeudorf departed Sat-
urday

¬

noon for St. Joseph , Mo. , where
she will take n position in n wholesale
millinery house.

The fnmily of C. W. Jens , clerk ii
the Fair store , arrived from Columbus
last night nud have begun housekeeping
in the Fred Sidler house on Soutl
Ninth street.

Material for the extension of the F-

E. . & M. V. from Verdigro is passing
through the city every day by the car
aud trnin-loiul , and there must bo a
largo amount of material for the worl
now on hand.

The Auzeiger voting contest for the
most popular business man is exciting i

great deal of interest. Up to last Friday
Oscar Ulile headed the list with 103 votes
to his credit. August Brnmmund was
second with n vote of US ) . The contos
closes nt noon on the 28th ,

Fred LndoholT , ill years of ago , n pros-
perous farmer whoso homo was n the
Pleasant Valley neighborhood , near
Fremont , wasgorod to death by a vicious

cow in an inclosuro near the barn on his
promises Wednesday evening of last
wook. The bed > of the man WOK badly
mutilated.

About two Fcoro of the friends of Miss
lennio McCormlok planned a surprise
mrty for her Saturday evening and on-
iced her to the homo of Mr. nud Mrs.
5. 15. Adams whore the surprise nwaltodi-

cr. . Thotimowas tnjoyablo spent at-

muos; , and choice refreshments wore
served nt n propitious timo.-

S.

.

. K. McFmland as one of the ollleors-

f) the local lodge , Tribe of Hen llur ,

ostorday received n draft for $1,110-
0mynblo to 1. D. Sturgeon in payment

of the loss on account of Mis. Sturgeon'sl-
oath. . The proof of death- and other
lotails were completed lust Tuesday
Hid forwuided to the lodge head-

lunrtors.

-

.

The Kindergarten club was cuter.-

lined

-

. at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. O-

.II.

.

. Reynolds Saturday ovoniug. As the
uiiiiio indicates , the Kindergarteners-
tro constantly attempting to learn , and
Saturday evening they practiced at the
low game of "ping pong , " or parlor
tennis , with success varying according
to the ability of each "kind. "

Baum Bros , have sold their entire
stock of dry goods to S. N. Hosontlml of
Genoa who will move it to the store-

room formerly occupied by the Fair
store , which is being placed in condi-

tion
¬

to receive the goods. It is expected
that the transfer will bo nindo within n

few days and the now store opened up
for business. As soon as the dry goods

ire moved out Baum Bros , will have
their big double store room renovated
mrt handsomely decorated , preparatory
to making their next move , .lust what
that move will bo they nro not yet ready
to nnuouuco , but their friends hope that
t will be something that will add ma-

terially
¬

to the buhincss interests of Nor
folk.

Prospects for improvements in Nor-

folk

¬

were never hotter than they are for
ho coming season. Not the least of the
) ottermonts in night is the rebuilding of
the roundhouse and machine shops of
the F15. &M. V. railroad at South
Norfolk. It is stated unolllcially that
the round house is to bo enlarged from
i 10-stall to an IS-stall honso , and all
tLe stalls are to bo made larger to ac-

commodate
¬

the big locomotives that are
tow being placed on the road. The

switching yards arc also to bo increased
n capacity , to make room for the grow-

ing
¬

business of the main line and to take
care of the business which will come
through the extension of the Verdi ro-

ino into Boyd county. All of which ,

added to the prospective building of n

gas plant , sewerage system , n number
of business houses and residences , be-

sides

-

many blocks of permanent side-

walks
-

, indicates that the coming season
will be a busy ouo in Norfolk-

.COMMISSIONERS'

.

DOINGS.

Names From Which Petit Jurors
Shall be Drawn.

Madisou , Nebr. , Fob. 12 , 1002. At 1

o'clock p. m. the board of county com-

missioners
¬

, met pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment. Present , Christ Schmitt , II. W.
Winter aud S. J Fiuuegan.

Minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved , except as to the appoint-
ment

¬

of county physician. Minutes
should read : "On motion I. J. Dauiel
was reappointed county physician for
the ensuing year , " instead of Edward
Tanner

On motion the following bills were al-

lowed

¬

:

A Rakowsky , road work , $11 ft. ) .

J. C. Horsham , electric lights , 0 25.

James B. Hume , lumber , :? : ! 0 52.

Robert Reeves , road work , § 11 00.-

A.

.

. E. Lind , nails aud lumber , 3 ! ))0 ;

applied on personal tax.-

C.

.

. W. Crum , salary , $100-

.Chris.
.

. Sclmvland , witness fees in in-

sanity
¬

cnso of Henrietta Zessin , $27.10-

.Chris.
.

. Schavland , fees in insanity
case of Henrietta Zessin , $21.55.-

J.

.

. J. Clements , jailor's fees nud taking
Mrs. Zessin to insane asylum , 0500.

Edward Tanner , attending smallpox
patient , etc. , 1050.

Fremont Tribune , tax receipts , $ li.OO.!

State Journal , books , stationery ,

etc.a)0n-
S

! )

O. Campbell , fees as commissioner
board of insanity , $18 00.

Walt B. Reynolds , stationary , § 12 50.-

G.

.

. Deuol & Co , coal for Sterling fam-

ily
¬

during illness , $S.S7.-

R.

.

. C. Miles , county treasurer , for ex-

tra
¬

work , $000 00.

Emil Winter , county clerk , recording
ofllclnl bonds , postage , drayage , etc. ,

§81 50.-

J.

.

. II Secor & Co. , merchandise for
Mrs. Carey , S17.IS.-

Geo.
.

. Niles , ! ) wolf scalps , $18 00 ; ap-

plied
¬

on tax , $10.10-

.Sessons
.

& Boll , coflin and burial ex-

penses
¬

for child of Chns , Richardson ,

$1JI 50.

Martin Kane , quarantining , etc. ,

$20.00.-

Gus.
.

. Knul , janitor for court honso ,

flO.OO.-

D.

.

. D. BruuRon , livery hire for hauling
paupers to poor farm nud for hauling
commissioners to view roads , | ! 10.50 ; ap-

plied
¬

on personal tax.-

W.

.

. II Lowe , surveying , $11 CO-

.A.

.

. O. Johnson , meat furnished Ster-
ling

¬

family during illness , $11.J7.-

On
! .

motion board ndjonrued to 7-

o'clock p , m.
Board met at 7 o'clock p. m.

On motion the following bills wore al-

lowed :

W. N Huse. publishing county treas-

urer's

¬

statement , $00 00.-

W.

.

. N. Huso , piinting commissioners'
proceedings , road notices , etc , 17. ( 0-

.W.

.

. N. Huso , blanks for county of-
( leers , * ll.r 0.-

L.

.

. M. Johnson , voiul work , $8 M ) .

R. O. Miles , postage , exchange , etc. ,

trtl.SH.-

E.

.

. F. Sehlect , balance duo for fur'
mice , 1170. *

W. 0. Elloy , distributing ballots , oto. ,

$11.C.O-

H. . Richenboig , road woik , 11.00 ;

applied on personal tax.-

Ohas.

.

. Funsko , bridge woik , $ : ) ( ! 00-

.On

.

motion board proceeded to select
sixty names from which petit jurors
shall bo drawn for the Maich term of
district court.

The following weie chosen :

Norfolk-John Wright. W. H. Widn-
man , Martin Brubaker , P.V. . Hull , I ) .

O Horrington , Carl Zuolow , R. Bos-

wick , Thomas Long , Herman Nonow ,

James Conley. sr. , A. P. Pilgor , C.'W.-

Itiskoop

' .

, A. D. Howe. W. P. Dixon ,

Mike Honuessy , A. M. Tanner , W. J-

.Ahlman
.

, Henry Hunso-

.Wnrnorvllle
.

W. 11. Boyd , William
Boeho.

Valley Fred Dedornmn , Frank
Deuol-

.Bvttlo
.

Creek Grorgo Zimmerman ,

Willis Stiik , ZackCox , A. G. Moyer.
Deer Creek James Hunter , John

Magner-
.Burnett

.

, lumes Rosoborough , 1. W-

.McOallum
.

, Elijah Ashcraft , William
McDonald.

Highland Arthur Clark , EdRouso.-
Schooleraft

.

Thomas Olesou , Thomas
L"stina.-

Emorick
.

John Ilorrocks , 0. A-

Youngquist. .

Grove William Roikofski , E. L-

.Twiss.
.

.

Shell Creek Frederick Pike , U. J-

.Brovik
.

, S. L. D.igsgaid , Frank O'Shtm-

.Kulamaoo
.

Ernest Nathan , sr. , John
Wilholm.

Green Garden Joseph Weinberger ,

S. S. Choat.
Fairview J. A. Moore , Joseph

Reeves
Union D.in Knnpp , A. L. Doun ,

William Goldsmith.
Madison M. Gross , B. Anderson ,

George Kreitman , C. L. Boiling , S. O.
Davis , Andrew SchwartW. . G. Elloy.-

On
.

motion the icsignation of J. L-

.D.iniel
.

as justice of the pence of Norfolk
precinct was accepted.-

On
.

motion road overseer's reports wore
audited as follows :

Chin. Fenslve , district No. 7 , all bills
paid and on hand $0 25.

James Hughes , district No. ( i , all bills
pnid and on hand M cents.I-

T.
.

. Reichenbtrg , district No. 11 , all
bills paid and on hand $11 50.-

J.

.

. F. .Tonkins , district No. 11 , all bills
paid and no money on hand.-

On
.

motion Andrew Tillattson was np
pointed road overseer for district No. \ >

On motion Fred Nouwork was np
pointed road overseer for district No 11-

On motion the following oflicial bonds
were approved :

Jacob Knapp , road overseer district
No 20.

Thomas Ambroz , road overseer dis-

trict No. 22.-

S.

.

. W. Dciiiel , justice of the peace for
Burnett precinct.-

Ou
.

motion board adjourned to 8 a. m ,

Fob : 1J! , 1002.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Board mot with soldiers' relief com ¬

mission. Soldiers' relief commission
rendered their report showing that the
total amount expended by them during
the year 1001 was $875 00. On motion
said report was accepted.

Board adjourned to 1 o'clock1 p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment
On motion W. II. Widamau was ap-

pointed
¬

n member of the soldiers' relief
commission for the term of three years
On motion John Crook was appoiuted-
n member of the soldiers' relief commis-
sion for n term of ouo year.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore al-

lowed
¬

:

John Crook , exponpes aud labor on-

soldiers' relief commission , 8.
Claus Young , expenses and labor 01

soldiers' relief commission , $0 08.-

W.

.

. II. Widaman , expenses and labor
on soldiers' relief commission , $1.01.-

S.

.

. J. Fiuuegau , commissioner's salary
and mileage , $50.50.-

II.
.

. W. Winter , commissioner's Balarj-
nud mileage , 38i5.(

Christ Schmitt , commissioner's salary
and mileage , $100.08.-

II.

.

. W. Winter , cash paid out fo
paupers , $10.00-

.On
.

motion oflicial bond of Frank
Vla/.uy , road overseer of district No. 10

was approved.-
On

.

motion board adjourned to Marcl
18 , 1002 , nt 1 o'clock p. m.

EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.

Now is the time to bring in repairs to
Paul Nordwiu's harness shop.-

Do

.

Not Be Afraid
to look the facts squarely in the face
That cough , racking aud persistent , nc
companied by tightness in the chest am
spitting of sticky nuious , is n sign o
consumption. Common sense dictate
the use of Allen's Lung Balsam , nn hon
CBt remedy , since it contains no opium
nn clllciont remedy , siuco it heals th
irritated , inflamed throat aud lungs
and so prevents n denp Heated cold froii
miming into incurable forms of con
enuiption.

Ordinance No , 207 ,

An ordinance grunting the right to
reel aud maintain HUH woiks tu the
Ity of Norfolk , Nel.in ku , and legulut-
ug

-

the construct tun and operation
hereof.-

Be
.

It ordained by the city council of
Ito elly of Norfolk :

Section I. Theie in hereby granted
nlo Clinton ,1 Colby and OlmilcH I

'eniioy , who lire associated together fin-

ite purpose of inuiutlaelnrtng llluiiilna-
leu and fuel gas under ( he cold proeess-
nd other patents , and to their IISH-
Olaten

-

, successors ami assigns , the light
mil piivilego to eieet , maintain and on-
rate gas woiks In the city of Norfolk ,

or the ] iurp H i of miimifnclurlnu KI-
I'or

<

fuel ami lighting purpose * lor both
tublle aud private use , \> lth the right
o lav all maiiiH aud other pipes In the
treels and alloys of the elly of Norlolk
hat they may deem to be necessiuy for
he business of the said parlies. their
ssoriuieH , siiceossoiH mid assigns , sub-
eel , howevi r , to such regulations as tin
omirll may , by lewo'u' ion , impose us in-

he manner and ( he plnecs of occupying
he said slieels and alleys by said com-
my

-

iu laying its mains anil pipes and
n on rating its uni I gas.

Section 2. Sale | nirlii s and their IIH-

incmtcM mid flnrretsiiiH mul nssiu'iiH are
icrcliy nutlmiil l t erect suelimks
uid building as th y may deem proper
'or inaiiufaeluring gas as above se |
'orlh and for other purposes in eonneo
ion therewith and to lay and maintain
iit'h mains and pipes as they may deem
troper in any and all of the si i eels mid
ille.VH of said city of Norfolk , under the
mn isjons and rnstrii tnuis coiitalnnl in
eel ion ouo of thiit oidiiianee , and to do-
my ami everything that may be noces-
ai.

-

.\ and proper for the purpose of can v-

ng
-

iii the busim KS ot said peisoiiK ,

lieu associates , mieccssorn nud atwic s ,

n lomieetton with ( ho manufacture ,

ale mid distribution of gas for miipoM'H-
if lighting nod fuel and Mich other pur-
mscs

-

ami uses as may be found desir-
iblc

-

and this light is granted unto the
aid purlieH , their associates HIUVCSSOI-

Huid issigtm , for the period of twenty
enis Piovldcd , however , the oily
hall not li) liable for ( laiiin rs to said

coin ) .inv for establishing , chancing or-

ilfering I ho grade of any stieet or alh y-

u \\liinh said company muv liuvo laid
Is ni.iins or pipeor stretched its wins ,

V in improving any of said streets or
illejs-

Heitmnlt. . Said parties , their asso-
iate

-

4 , successors and assigns shall fur-
lish

-

pas during the hie of this fiuiichiso-
it such reasonable prices as the eoi dl-
ions i-xistiug in ihn ity of Norfolk miiy-
leriiiit , but in no ease shiill iho charge
0 piivntc coiisumeis ( xceed the ma.xi-

iium
-

price of $2 CO per 1,000 oubio feet
if gas , with the usual discount of 10 pur-
ent if such charge be paid within ten
lays after the flist da > of each and every
aloud ir month , when thoHnmo boeome's
lue and payable. ,
Sedion I J'lmt the said Clinton 1.

Colby mid Charles 1. Tunuey , their aso.-
Kites

-

. , successors and assigns , shall erect
uid install such lumps ami lamp posh , tor
tree ) lighting and to be located at sin h
mints along and adjacent to uny lines

of pipe owned and controlled by them ,

is the i ity council of the city ot Nor-
oik

-

may , by resolution , direct , and
shall supply siifllcicnt gas of standard

[ Utility to supply s'lid' street lamps so-

ordeied by the oily and shall icceive-
therefor the sum of not exceeding 42 00-

wr thousand feet of gas for all KIIB re-

pined
¬

for use in said street lamps less
Jin following discounts for the prompt
myment thereof within ton days nfler

the first day of every calendar month ,

when the sumo becomes duo and p.iy-
ible

-

, to-wit : 15 par cunt from the rrg-
ilar price for all gas used when the
unount is less than 100,000 feet in any
calendar month ; 20 per cent discount
when the amount of gas used is more
him 100,000 feet and less than 200,000-
'eet in any calendar mouth , mid 25 per-

cent on all Mas used when the amount
lonsumod is more than 200,000 feet in-

my calendar month
That the city of Norfolk tf ill mnin-

ainand
-

care for said lamps and will at-
end to the lighting and extinguishment-
if the same.

Section 5 That said Clinton J Colby
xncl Charlie L Tenney , their associates ,

ucci s.sors mid assigns shnll , within
three months from the date of the pus-
ingo

-

of this ordinance , commence work
upon the erection and construction ot
such gas woiks and Hindi continue such
work with all riMsounblo diligence , un-
til

¬

the siuno are completed , and a failure
o comply with the provision shall work
t forfeiture of all rights and privileges
tereby granted.

They shall cause the said gas works
and other buildinus constructed under
tliis franchise to ho so located nud con-
structed

¬

that the same shall not ho or
Income a public uui nunn , or cause dam-
ice to the property of others , and they
shall cause said buildings and improve-
ments

¬

to bo so constructed as to con-
form

¬

to the fire ordinance mid other reg-
ulations

¬

of the city of No'folk.
And said company shall before com-

mencing business , cause to bo executed
to the city n bond in the sum of throe
thousand dollars , with good mid sufll-
cient

-

surety or sure vs. conditioned to
save the city harmless from damages oc-

casioned
¬

by reason of the construction
or operation of said gas works.

Section ( I Said parties , their associ-
ates

¬

, successors and assigns shall cnuso
such works to bo constructed that they
\sillproducegassupenor iu quality to
the ordinary commercial coal j > as and

mil to the gas manufactured nt the
gas works of the ( 'old Process company
now in operation in the towns of Dysurt
mid Willimushurg , lown , which plants
have been inspected by n committee of
the council ot the city of Dtiulwoodand
whose report is now on file in the ofllco-
of the auditor of s lid city , and that the
said works shall bo of a capacity to pro-
duce

¬

not less than ! 00,000 cubic foot of
gas in each twenty-four hours.

Section 7. That the city of Norfolk
shall have the right to purchase ot the
said Clinton J. Colby and Charles I-

.Tenney
.

, their associates , successors and
assigns , the said gas works mid all of
the property and rights mid franchises ,

including everything appertaining to
mid connected \\ith said plant nt nny
time nfter five years from the (lute of the
passage of this ordinance mid if the
parties nro unable to ngrce upon the
price of said plant , then the value of the
same is to bo determined by three np-

praiHtiM , ouo of said appraisers to bo-

bolicted by the parties , their as> 03iati.s ,

Hiiccessors mid assigns , one by the city
of Norfolk mid the third emu to bo no-

luctod
-

by thcso appraisers mid which
amount so fixed by said appraisers Khali-
be paid before possession is taken of
said property.

Provided , however , that if the city of

Norfolk should demio to purcha io Die
mild piopeily IIH herein ptovlded that
they Hhall glyo toKiild patties , their II-
Hsoehites , mieci'Hsors1 and iiHHlgiiH , not Iocs
than six moiithx'notice of their Inten-
tions so to ilouiid Unit they \slll then te-

iilie
-

( the smd piopeily lo be appialsid-
imd fornmllv initiHiciied to the city of-

Norlolk IIH heieln piovldcd
Section H It IH timber provided that

if the Kind ( 'Union . 1 Colby and CliitilcH-
II Tenney do not complete mid gas plant
and have the Name In full operation
\\ Ithtn one u'nv 1'iom mid alter the tnl-

ing
; -

elVeet of ill's' ordinance Iho lights
granted nndei ihUoidliiauce nhiillciniMi ,

this otdlnaiiee lo become binding upon
iho elly ol Norlolk In the event that
grantee Hhalllthln leu lii.\n 1'ioiu the
passage mid puHlculton of Hits 'unit-
nance , Hie with the clerk of the city of-

NoifolK I'M' wiltleii iieceplnnce of the
tiTiiiH and conditions of thin ittdtimuco-

.K'ctton
.

II ) This oidlnaueii Hhall take
ellcct and h in To ce liom 'he dale of
its pasHiiso , nppioval and puhlicaUrn II-
Hn'iiuied| by law.

Passed mid nppiovcd February 0,1002
Attest n.vsir.i. J KuiiMiKrniN ,

S. It Mrl''AUi.AM' , Mnjor.
City Oloik-

II hciewlth tetiirn with my npp'oval ,

oidiimnee No 2(17( , granting Iho UN 01

our streets lo ((1 ,1 Colby and C I Ten
llev lor the pnrpiise of lading KIIH niliiilH.

Ordinal lly , I am vciy much opposed
to granting awny city nghiNbiil in IhlH-

ense we grant no exchiHive pilvileges
and the ( ins eompaov miike no uniea-
soiinhle

-

demmiilM. I'esldeH that the city
reserved the rljjlil lo puivhnso the plant
at miv lime and I he establishment of u

Has plant \sill ndd HO much lo the gen-
eral comfoits of our citI/HUH that pi r-

soiial picjuillcn should not gow rn-

S'II'| ) \ | J. KnKMMHIT.lN-
.Mayor.

.

.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
U

.

( i Miller of Meadow Orovo in a

city visitor.-

Ur.

.

. A. H. Coibott of Madison was in
Norfolk Sunday.-

P.

.

. Itackcs1 of Litids-ny was u Norf. Ik

visitor yesterday.-

Mr

.

mid Mis. C. II. Reynolds went to
Omaha on ( ho noon tiiiin.-

S.imuel

.

Glllogly was a Norfolk vis-

itor today from Creighton.-

B

.

W. mid 1. R. Thomas of Osmond
were in the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. H. Htoucker of Tilden transacted
business in Norfolk ycnteidiiy.-

Goo.

.

. D Butlerfliild niado a business
trip lo Omaha mid Sioux City yesterday.

Miss Elsie Ahlman bus returned from
a few days' visit with herauntiit Pieice.

The Wedues-ilay club will meet to-

morrow
¬

aftoiuoon with MrH. Iliiinbolt.-

C.

.

. S. Smith mid S. Friedman were
Norfolk visitors from Iho county seal
Sunday.

Miss Casey , stenographer at the migur
factory , went to liur homo in Omaha
yesterday.

The NiobrnraTribuno says that I ) . F.
Chambers of that place has mi apple tree
in full bloom.

Miss Luella Remy returned yostciday
from D.ivid City where she npunt Sun-
da

-

}' with her sister.
Alfred Gerccko went to Omaha yes-

terday to take up his duties with the
Richardson Drug company.

Mr. mid Mrs. C. A. Gilbert of South
Norfolk welcomed u new daughter to
their home yesterday morning.

August Yaney and Miss BettioLobbin ,

both colored , wore united in marriage
last night at the home of ( 'lias. Helms
iu South Norfolk.-

F.

.

. W Beck is luu ing his residence at
the corner of Eleventh street mid Madi-
son avenue treated to n now coat of
paint mid is making other improve ¬

ments.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs Chas. Schul/ visited at
the homo ot Dr. Bertha Ahlman over
night. They are enrcuto from Wake-
field to Lind , Washingtonto make their
future home.

The many filends of Or. A. J. .lolin-
son aio plois!

° d to see him able to lo
about again after a siege of sickno B

that has kept him to the house for sev-

eral
¬

weeks.

Henry Nye , 7l! years of ago ajul a vot-

crnn
-

of the civil war , died at his homo
in Emerick precinct on the 10th. Ho
was an old settler of this county , hav-

ing
¬

moved hero in 187. ) .

Inncs , the bandmaster , has informed
Fred L. Harrison , of Grand Island
composer of the Jolly Elks' March , that
that piece will bo included in the pro-

gram to bo given in Grand Inland.-

A

.

final dividend of five and two
tenths per cent in favor of the creditors
of the First National bank of Neligh
making 70 2 11)) per cent on claim
amounting to 071710. ! was declaret-
by the comptroller of the currency n
Washington yesterday.

The Chas. Lotheby homestead nea-

Emerick was eold last week to Pryor iV-

Kull of Newman Grove for n cousidorn-
tion of 4000. It is claimed that tin
is one of the finest pieces of laud in tin
part of the state nud was picked out am-

homestended by Mr. Lotheby .
HI year

ago.C.
.

. F. Eiseloy is beginning to think
that u certain saying should bo changed
to "uneasy lies the head that belongs te-

a jnsticoof the peace. " Ho was routet
out twice last night. Once to explaii
the mnrriago rates and requirements to-

an impatient would-be groom and th
next time to receive papers npper-

tnining to criminal cnso.-

A

.

new bank is to bo opened nt Stunr
this week with Bontou Mnrot , formerly

private secretary to Governor Holcomb-

iu charge as cashier and A. H. Bohan-

uon , formerly of Madisou ,

cashier. L M Weaver of Nownian
Grove Is president , mid T. F. Momniin-
ger of M idlHon , vice president. (1. A-

.jiilkni'l
.

of Ihlselly IH one of the dlrou-
orn

-

The capital xlock of the bank I-
Hjn.ooo

A CIIKK containing more or IBM Illlh
vat * up In Jnstleu Elitoley'H court thlrt-

miming. . The pnrlteH Involved nro-

U'll known In Ilio coininiinlly hut on-

cconnt of ( he children of the oirontltmi ,

heir iiiimeH IIH well UN HIM purltmilnrH-

le withheld. "A little child shall lend
hem , " never hud n moio forc.eful nppll *

allen limn In thlH cam ) . \VYro it not
or Iho families 'of the pnrlles thny
Mould not be spared Ilio publicity whioli
heir olleiwe rlolily deHorvoH.-

MIH

.

McKiin and Hutlle left Sunday
loon for Omaha wheio they will visit n
hurt lime hefoio going on lo their now
loiiiowllh Nov. W. U. McKtin , teolor-
if Grace Kplscnpnl cliuroh In Sallim ,

CIIIIWIH. Dr. U. A. McKim and Loomln-
vill leave this evening with the liouso-
told goods for Sallna. Tim I'ormor ex-

leelN

-

lo remain about n week lo assist
he family in getting sullied , nflor-
vhlch he will letnrii to Norfolk mid
like up ) IH| piofo. Hlomil work. LoomlM-

vill accept a position iu u wlioloHalo

must ) at Silinn.-

W.

.

. L Paul , formerly of IhU oily , IH

incident of "The Florence Gold Mines ,

.Id1 with oIllcoHiil nONadison Htroot ,

''hiciigo. Tim property of the company
s iu Plmosa mining district , Yiiinii-
ioiinty , Arizona , mid comprises'

Utrcs. The company in Incorporated tin-

ier
¬

the laws of Aii/.ona with n capital
leek ( itij.2500000, , divided into blinrns-

of the par value oTl each. It isoliiltmul
hut the ore from ( he company's milieu
villaveuige $15 n ton. The Chicago
'oiiiniprciid Chroniole , in its INHUO Of
''nbiuary 12 , give.s n column mid u half
M lie-up lo the company mid its propor-
y.

-

.

Mrs. W. 1. Hughes of Newman Grove
lied in that town on ( he 12ih , from In-

uiies
-

resulting from burns. She was
owing a garment for her b.xby-

m the machine when Iho lamp nho-

vns using fell forward into her lap ,

ovuring her clothing with burning
) il. She Htarted toward the door to

summon help mid flung horselC down-
tuirs

-

, their homo being above the liar-
less shop of her husband. Her foot
aught in the railing before she reached
he bottom mid she was suspended in
hat position when the village marshall
'oui'd' her. The flro was put , out mid
he baby was rescued from the rooms ,

which weie now on ( lie , but Iho mother
ad received iiitul burns mid diud the

same night.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the inleiior , Land Of-

Ice at O'Neill , Nebr. , Ducembor JH ,

1001. Notice is hereby given that the
i'ollouing mimed settler him tiled notice
it his intention to miiko final proof in

support of his claim , mid that said proof
will be made befoie clerk of the district
onrt at Madison , Nebiaska , on Fohru-

my
-

I , 11102 , viICiunia: J. Ferguson ,

II. E. No 105(15( , for t how'' . , iicVn KO-
O.M.T.

.

. 2 N , R. I W.
He names the following witncFsas to

prove his continuous rcsidcncu upon
mil cultivation of said laud , vi/ :

William Boyd , John Hberly , A. N-

.McGinnis
.

of Warnerville , Nob. , Win.-
I'

.

. Ferguson , Norfolk , Neb.-
S.

.

. J. WI-.KKS ,

Register-

."All

.

well all happy- lots
f fun" . That is the regular

'. port from the rnonkcy cage
f Barnum's Circus ever since
Ke keepers began closing the
nonkcys with Scott's Emuli-

on.
-

> . Consumption was carry-

ing
¬

off' ' two thirds of them
every year and the circus had
to buy new ones.

*

* One clay a keeper accident-
ally

¬

broke a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion near the nionkcy
cage and the monkeys eagerly
lapped it up from the floor.
This suggested the idea that it
might do them good. Since
then the monkeys have received
regular doses and the keepers
report very few deaths from
-onsumption. Of course it's
hcapcr to buy Scott's Emul-

sion
¬

than new monkeys and
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys
ind in man is the same disease.-
f

.

f you have it or arc threaten-
ed

¬

with it can you
take the hint ?

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
LimilMon and N on ilo-

rapptrofetry
\

\\ bottle.
Send for free sample *

*

SCOTT & UOWN'E ,

W Pearl St. , New York-
.ocaiul5t

.
$ all druggists.


